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On/y 265 Foreign Catholic 
Missionaries Left In China; 
71 Held h Ml, 12 From U.S. 

Hong1 Konr — (NC) — Of the mors than 6,000 foreign 
, Catholic missionaries in China before the Communist* seized 

control only 265 remained there at the beginning of the new 
year. Almost a third of them—71 — were in jail. 

Only 22 of the remaining foreign missionaries are American*. 
Twelve, or over hall of these, are In prison. Before the Reds seized 
China, somewhat over 500 American Catholic missionaries were 
working there, 

Figures released by the China Missionary Bulletin, a Cath
olic monthly here, ihow that, at the beginning of 1954, IS Blah-
ope, 155 prieate, ten Brothers and ft5 Slater* were stlllon the 
China mainland. Of these eight Biahopa, W priests, and three 
Blotter* were In Jail. The Bulletin listed no nana In prison. 

The Bulletin staff atated it was unable to ascertain the exact 
number of Chinese priests, nuns and Brothers in prison. However, 
from reports available, If estimated that the total would exceed 
400. In ell. there are some 7,000 Chinese priests, Brothers end nuns 
in the China malnlsnd. About 200O of these are priests, 750 Broth
ers, and the rest huna. However, many of the nuns have been 
forced to put away their religious dress and return home. 

THI M1SSIONABY Bulletin list shows that French Catholic 
missionaries terra the largest foreign national group imprisoned in 
Red China. The lists show IT French missionaries In prison, 18 Ital
ians, 12 Americans, 7 Belgians, 7 Germans, 6 Spaniards, 8 Can
adians, 3 Dutch, 2 Koreans, e Canadian and a Hungarian. 

The 13 Americana In prison are: Bishop Ambrose Pinger of 
ehT>wtsurl^^ne!**n-o±«r^se*^^ebr^*^^ 
Omaha and Cyril Wagner of Pittsburgh—both Franciscans; Fathers 
Thorhas Phillips of Butt*, Mont, John A. Houle of Glendale, CaL, 
Charles J. McCarthy of San Francisco, John W. Clifford of San 
Francisco end Armand Proulx of Lowell, Mass.,—all Jesuits; 
Father Joaeph P. McCormsclc of New York, a Maryknoller; Fathers 
Justin Garvey of Bldgewood. N. J., and Marcellus White of Wal-
tham, Maaa.-two Pssslenlsts and Father Harold Rigney of Chicago, 
a Divine Word priest. 

THE SYSTEMATIC ouster of the foreign Catholic missionaries 
hi China can be seen in the following table giving the total of 
foreign Catholic mlsaionarlee in China at the beginning of five 
different years. _ . . . . %mm. 

1941 1*49 1MB US! 1954 
TOTAXi BHSH 3.4C0 1,838 „72S MS 
The figures show that the Chinese communists forced 458 

f"T'gn C-»thollg Alislonsries to leave China during 1953. 
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Moberly, M<j>.—Appropriate for the Marian Year, the "Hall Mary" has been spelled out in road 
signs spaced! along this Missouri Highway. The signs were put up by the Moberly Council of the 

i Knights of Columbus. (RNS Photo) 

Protests Fail To Halt 
First TV Mass In Britain 

London — (NC) — Bitter protests by two Protestant 
action groups failed to halt the televising: of a High Mass 
from St. Anne's Cathedral'in Leeds on the Feast of the Holy 
Family. The occasion marked'the 
first time that the Catholic cere! 
monies were televised in Britain. 

Three days before the Mass, 
which was sung by Bishop John 
C, Heenan of Leeds to the accom
paniment of a commentary by 
Father Agnellus Andrew, O.F.M., 
Britain's welMoiown "radio 
priest," the Protestant groups 
made formal, objections to the 
British—Broadcasting. Corpora
tion. 

OVE OF TR*E groups was the 
National Union of Protestants, 
which claims" a membership of 
50,000. The other was the P.rot-

steme-**- <RNS)—Ben UilgitGluito on Aug.jM,anjU»JhAyA^*t«t-Twth-^^ the Reformation cast out 

Says Syracuse Madonna 
Wept Over War Danger 
Sturxo, Itallsn prlest-etttesman 
said here thit the Weeping Ma 
donna^ statue of Syracuse, de 
lared "mlraculoua^by the Sicfl. 
Ian bishops, shed 
of the increasing war danger, 

—iSBfrirfflaBrK^siid-
danger stemmed from the fact 
that "men cultivate hatred more 
than lave; Jealousy more than 
vnderstandmg; radii pride more 
than fraternity and international 
eo-opsrauisn. 

I D TJBBIA eotta bust statue 
was reported to have been ob
served shedding tears m the 
hone _ef Angela and Antonio 

continued "weeping" until Sept. 
L 
Drops of the moisture were col
lected and, after chemical analy
sis, found to contain a substance 
present In human tears. An In-

[Ulry-̂ trar made into- the phen
omenon by the Sicilian bishop* 
who afterwards accepted it as 
miraculous. 

More than 1,000,000 persons 
have visited the statue, which has 
been placed in the main square 
of Syracuse, and 500 persons 
have claimed cures of various 
diseases.' These claims are now 
being investigated >*y a special 
commission of medical experts. 
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Include combatting "the intrusion 
of Illegal ritual in the National 
Church snd the potential domina
tion of Roman Catholicism in the 
State.* 

A wire sent to the BBC by 
* M. Arnold Perkins, general di

rector of the National Union of 
-Protestant*, read: "We call u p 

oa you to ban the televising of 
the Bomaa Catholic Mass 
planned next Sunday, en the 
grounds that the Maas was 
abolished at the Reformation, Is 

.condemned by the law of the 
land, and Is a grave offense 
against the conscience of Her 
Majesty's loyal Protestant sub
jects," 

The protest from the Protest 
ant Truth Society was signed by 
J, A. Kenslt, secretary of the or
ganization. It called on the BBC 
"to remember that England's 
greatness dates from her reject-
tlon of the Mass in the days of 
the Reformation," and said that 
the televising of the Mass from 
the Leeds Cathedral "introduces 
into English homes the very 

Both the protests were over
ruled b y the BBC, which stated 
that its religious broadcasting 
policy was guided by Its central 
religious advisory committee, 
which represents all the main de
nominations Hi the country. 

BBC OFFICIALS pointed out 
that the committee some years 
ago had approved the broadcast 
lng of Mass among other church 
services, and said that the pro
jected televised Mass was one of 
a series of televised events that 

Sunday Duty 

By TV Mass 
Vatican City — (NC) — Cath
olics cannot fulfill their Sun
day obligation by watching 
Mass on television. 

This .point - was re-empha-
sired here by Osservatore Ro
mano, Vatican dally, In the 
wake of the forma] inaugura
tion of Italy's govemmentep-
ersted TV system. 

Ths psper said following 
Mass over TV Is » commend
able thing to do, but Church 
authorities point out that this 
does not satisfy the obligation 
to assist at Mass ea Sundays 
sad holy days. 
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THIS LOW-COST PRACTICAL WAY... 

START your uispiovtiiH.il program with o 

Y0UIIATHR00M will 
give you new conven
ience and comfort 

TOW KITCHEN wiTI be
come a modern , 
efficient workroom 
bejaefwisig the) entire 
• " 

. TUSTSTT 

TOUR LAUNDRY will be
come a place where 
heaviest washes get 
done faster, better 
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In rayon-and-orlon or all-rayon 
gabardine with snug alpaca 

lining, with deep furry mooton collar and 
reveril Completely wind and water 

repellent, with knit storm cuffs. 
In navy, grey, brown, green, or beige, 
,.sizes 84o 20. A little-money ftndl 

•Come, write, or call HAmilton 20001 

Rtf&OET tOM SHOP, SECOND FLOOR 

PENHELD f-
HEATERS 

NOW ONLY *134-so 
INSTALLED 

with your OLD water hooter 

during RG&E's 

TRADE-IN SALE! 
30 gallon "Master" 

89 East Avenue Phone LOcust 7000 
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would cover many denominations. 
"We do not-consider there is 

any difference In policy between, 
broadcasting the Mass In sound 
on radio and broadcasting It on 
television," the officials added. 

The ataferhent b y the BBC 
spokesmen brought more protests 
from the Protestant groups, this 
time in the form of letters to 
Prime Minister Sir Winston 
Churchill and Home Secretary Slr 
Davld Maxwell Fyfe. At the same 

'Priest-Worker Role 
'Impossible/ Says 
French Cardinal 
( ,.. ^jtye,,France -s(NG)— It is /impossible* fer/ajnan to be 
both a priest and a worker, His Eminence AchilleOardfeal 
Lieaart, Bishop of Lille, has declared in the strongest state-

Paris Votes 
City Funds 
For Churches 

Paris —(NO— Over Commu
nist and socialist opposition the 
Paris municipal council has"-vot
ed a subsidy of 10,000,000 francs 
(about $35,000) to help maintain 
a number of the city's Catholic 
Churches/. 

The churches to be subsidized 
are those built since 1905. Older 
churches are already supported 
by. the city. 

REASON FOB this apparently 
odd distinction is the following: 

Before the passage of the law 
separating Church and State in 
1905 all church buildings—Cath
olic, Protestant and Jewish—be
longed to the State, which was 
responsible lor their upkeep. 

After separation churches buil,t 
before 1905 were put in charge 
of municipalities, which became 
responsible tor their mainten
ance. Those constructed after 
1905 were given no State aid. 
They were built and supported 
by the diocesan associations 
which owned them. The diocesan 
eModatlonsjireJheaded^^ 
Bishops. 

Last year the older Paris 
churches r e c e i v e d 71,000,000 
francs (about $250,000) from the 
city for their support It was 
also decided to replace two of the 
run-down buildings with hew 
churches at a cost of some 400,-
000,000 francs (more than $ V 
000,000.) 

j O r 

Historic Church 
To Be Razed 

Vlcksburg, Miss. — (NC) — 
Historic S t Paul's Church was so 
severlv battered by the tornado 
which swept through Vlcksburg 
earlier this month that It will be 
demolished, it has been an
nounced. A new and larger 
church will be built on the site. 

The churcW; tttllch'was Dedicat
ed on October 14, 1849. by the 
Most Rev. John J. Chanche, S.S., 
first Bishop of Natchez with
stood the heavy, month-long bon-
bardment during the siege of 
Vlcksburg in the War Between 
the States, 

ment yet issued on #je priest-
worker question. 

Cardinal Llenartfs- statement 
follows closely upon the removal 
of Jesuit priest-workers from 
their Jobs by the Order's Su
perior General. It also' follows 
recent reports that the Mission 
of France Seminary, which 
trains young men for work simi
lar to that of priest-workers, will 
be dosed at the end of the cur
rent school year. 

THEBK HAS as yet been no 
clarification aa to how the Car
dinal's statement relates to the 
decision on the priest-worker 
movements reached last Novem 
ber. At that time three French 
Cardinals — Including Cardinal 
Llenart — Issued a declaration, 
after consulting with the Pope in 
Rome,. In which they stated that 
the movement would continue. 

in the pest 
The Importance -.of Cardinal 

Lienarfa new stand, has been 
stressed by the country's news
papers In view of the fact that 
he heads the French Hierarchy's 
special committee on the clergy 
and seminaries. 

Speaking at a meeting of the 
clergy of the Lille diocese, the 
Cardinal said: 

"The decision of the Holy 
Father In regard to priest-work
ers includes two points, both of 
which* must be considered and 
neither neglected. 

"First the present experiment 
cannot continue In its original 
form. Second, this apostolate 
should be puraued by new meth
ods. 

'The'Holy Father made this 
decision for doctrlnsd reasons. To 
be a priest and to be a priest-
worker are different functions, 
two different states of life, and 
It is not possible to unite them 
In the same person without 
changing the idea of the priest
hood. A priest is created to con
secrate his life to the service of 
souls. The worker performs a 

temporal task. There la no way 
of combining these two functions. 

"EyEN THOUGH the method 
of apostolate used by priest-
workers has had a certain ef
fectiveness, one does not have 
the right to meddle with the 
priesthood as God has established 
It Time given to manual work, 
moreover, tends to make it im
possible for a priest to fulfill has 
basic function and risks Involv
ing him in temporal affairs with
out however, totally separating 
hmself from the world. These 
reasons are so evident that one 
can only submit to them." 

Cardinal Llenart added that 
His Holiness had stressed the 
need for continuing the aposto
late by new methods and urged 
French Bishops to And and apply 
new means of maintaining -con
tact between the Church and the 

Europeans End 
U. S. Study Year 

Notre Dame, lad. — (NC) -
Forty-one European workers took 
part in special commencement ex
ercises at the University of No
tre Dame here, marking the end 
of a year of studying U J. Indus
try. 

The young workers, represent-
lng seven European nations, 
blned a 40-hour week of work in 
Indiana industrial plans with spe
cial classes at Notre Dame. They 
worked on assembly lines, Joined 
American unions, attended labor 
courses — all for a first-hand 
glimpse at American Industry. 

The University of Notre Dame 
sponsored their stay In the U.S. 
In cooperation with the Foreign • 
Operations Administration and 
South Bend industry and labor or
ganizations. 
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^ • and they're delicious 
'— served with them, too. 

Pvn P*rk and B—f.;; mildly seasoned . . . gently smoked. 
fender-Cut... for richer flavor. 

tawMr, too . . . won't cook away. 

* " txtra Undmr . . .* because they're skinless. 

i w y to Prepare* . . . just brown and serve '. I". 
ready-to-serve' in just 3 minutes time! 

OH ACQUAINTED WITH 

ARPEAKO SMOKIES 
MGHTAWAY... 

Tlits. LUKIOUJ Smoked Links Have Taken the Town by Storm I 
TUNE IN THE CISCO KID VWET-TV CHANNEL 10 

EVEPJY WEDNESDAY 6:30-7:00 P. M. 
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